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Tlie Public Want r;
Aid 10 It !• related by Joiephoi, 'hs I An «Id Wai-'* ,d’,lre' . ,

Jaw, who lived shortly «(ter our Lad, Mr. Alex. Moore, Mrohaoioa HettHroen-,
th&t JiMtue WAR tom lu HU tcoarui U T0 New Brunswick eaju: 1 ou , I The following book* are ellghtly damaged,
Bueh a dtvree thst the bones of Hi* libs yeuie of age and had veiy little bopee r ^ wlll be ouvpited at half price. When 
w«e :.là C. laVltwa. aUor.ve.led h, Ung I **“

th-met Holy Virgin to 8. Bridget, In th.se u\a. doni mo . H..a
, word» : “li who was standing by,»aw HU ^ ot j* „olo,«yuu *2 lor .further, /vir.

EE55E& SS “=7 lissSIS :I
iasSsspH.œ
"“'”ted °rn‘that the Jew. “otinued the saint wished to have Hlm pJnted ex- ^ ibiag „d everything r.o«n- M
Pilate, seeing that the Jew. con ,ctly al Bhe had wen Him, and told th. men4ed| but tailed to get any benefit, ARITHMETIC/,
to make a tumult .garnit Jesus, aa a ï renreeent a large piece of Hah „ ventlemau who was cured of rhen- oreenleai". Iutellectual Arithmetic
moe, unjust judge oonUeumed blmtnb. p-n.er J> Th-nrf Eolwo^io^OU .told

eoourged : Toen Pilate taon Jeeu». .bow . but when the painter Inquired a» m, about it. X began using it hath Inter- WH1t,Bg»me> vruhin.ue ...

tniefl end thus to deliver Him tram pwiuie, me piece vi barns, cats, end bmisee. II bee ne eqael. oranlears National ArithmeticdtTth “willch-ua.B.mfh.-id^i drawn. _______ J#sephlu. Jotting.. ««^3

let Him go tioourgmg was IH chi I yi I It is e privilege So recommend Hagyard s | Davies’ tic bool Arithmetic..........
timmantuiflicledonalafaactdy. laew But from the Sorlptora. aloae It eleatly Y.Uow dil It i. a .«.our. for chapped ASTRONOMY
deerne" wmàd U^kl the to,-, not app^. ho. barbarou. Md Inhuman wu band., “ I K.r=cy .t>t.ohi.-of Astronomy........  «

on*» of n eUte, in order to aubjeet him th. mourglng of Jwu. GhrUt. Jeaephine P. O.. Ont.
aalfto ib# will of other*, bet •?•* of a I For why wu It that rliste ahoald, ai aropB 0f I Bartholomew•* portable Atlas.

. , **• WHI . . mhietiaad with I the scourglcg, ever have shown Him to the I To care eieup, Hlv* u K I Bartholomew’» imperial Atlas..

s*nr‘'&i£sÆ sî^i.rt’ïf.'ïîÆîS:^ “t.wanu..ra,v~js*i
form of a slave, Snat Ho ■*»•*** 1 HisenemiesthemseWmtocompawilon,aui writes: “I âad Dr. Thomas Eoleotno Oil . Churoh Bt

gÆ^'afa.'baas ««■«■»•■ _■I “wuiu l.lh.t U >1. U-ru, .kith 3ff5JÏ*E?i«iï8lï irsl^w™ BROTHER..

. M ,atsTtss» BysticS »“ra .» » »»■
Ai eoon a. he Had ,P'". ani iam,nutlon.l But thare foUowed warti by paring them down and -------m KINO «THRKr —

torlum (M wee I creeled to Bt. BrldgeiJ, •”<* . f .. . and * “.” . " p,,„. I Piambing wore u.me ou the latest improvou, J.g S.yloun .» »b. jommjnd ol ^ïSSSdVSd*X2l »«. mauy victim, ouappi.eat.o-.

th8 ^”^:«rth.Su^ tlan Wu It,’ perhaps Wauae thou women LSaS-J »/ the of I on. No. 53».
™aPt'' hind, to have them bound, loved Him end bellavel Him to be Inno Lmall 8uger 0.atad Burdeck PiU, when
laid on It Hi. “““*** . ^ torture I cent 1 No, the women, far th. met part, ueedad.
O Qod'.e 'Î^J yjroe nd lookoa tkl. »«*•• with their husband. 1» oplnlan ; so Hagyard'e Pectoral Bal-am loosen, the 
O angel, of b*“ , >, , .. it ba not per that they, too, e.teamed Him guilty ; but pblegia, o«ing cough», colds, hoarseness,
.onowful “d “Q“ King from the appearance of Jews after HU sceurg LuTaathma, bronchitis and all affections
“‘“f1 3™U ‘ .t.lht.'r wWch men "aye lng *» .o shocking and pitiable u to „ the throat and lungs, 
thl. b‘*5*î““ui ! ai, euroe md weep move to tears even thou who hated Hlm ; xl ard a uniment cures Burns, etc.
prepared for Him, at lout come ana p therefuIe lt wl, that the women gare
for eompaulon. And “,0”; ®J. vent to their te.ro and slghr. --------
•gfne thyulf to be p,,..nt at thU ho riW.  ̂ wal lt tha, la thU j.nmay
tearlug of the a* I He stand, the Jew. took the crow hem eff Hu
Itedeemer. Look cn Him, hoWUe tan ihonJd and gave it to th. CyrenUn to
_thyrffl!etedJe.us-wl.bHishudbowed, | XccotiUeg to the mort probable
looking on the Kro“nd- blu,td0g oplln, and u th. word, of St M-tthew
for ihame, He awatta thl. *01 " ’ ^ly rtiow, they compeUad him to boar 
Behold theee b.tbirlen., Ilk. “ »“Jf Ql, . 0,_ u 8t. Luke taji : And on 
ravening dogr, are already wltk the the crosi, that he might
scouigu attacking tbi. lnnoc.n Uob ““ JtiiU6. Wa. it, nerha^ I (
See now one beau Him ' tiut thry felt pity for Him and wlrtitd to | /kH
another .trike. HI. shoulder., another ^ .Js, No> those guilty man
emltu His loins end Hi, legs, ®T#" hlted yim^and .ought to iffl'Ct Him to 
..ctKl head and Hi. beautiful face cannot nttermost. But, a. the bleased
ereepe the blows Ah “ • D.nls, the Oa.thu.lan, says, “they ftar.d
that Clvlnablood Irom «• ? P“‘ lest Ha should die upon the way,” seeing
with that blood are .aiuzaud the scouigu, ^ ( Ut L.Jtd, aiter the acourglng, wa. eo
thehandi.f thetiecu^n.rs.thec^um , dcduul 0, blood and so eihauatcd In
aid the ground. He la woundwi, ^ tf) he ica,cely abl0 any longer
mourns Bt. Peter Dinner, over Hi. 6t*nd filing down as Ho did on His
whole body, torn with the scourg.. , now J the cross, aud faltering u H. I naked the reporter of an old druggist,wumo oe J, shoulder., now road under tne crow, ana i.noi.ug i .. ,|r Pturc(, s preparations. ' lm replied,
they twine round Ills .ke went, so to speak, at every step, as if at ,. Th,,y are 8i-ld under a positive gunr-
rouni Ills legr—.treiks upon .tr.aas, death ; therefore. In order to autco Hint tn„y will, in every ease, give
wounds added to frub wounds. takePH(m alive to Calvary and see Hlm L S

dead upon the crow, accordlcg to their I thoso chronic wcalmoasos. nervous and other 
desire, that HU name might ever after be 7—“‘u cu«“a hïïkflïlS
one of Infamy : Let ue cat Hlm ou, ena i ing.(iown sensations, irregularities and weak-

^dut HU «r. moTpSScTS, Yont0 ^die^
the land of the UVi lR, and lot HU name I an(1 Bt{.Pngth<‘n3 tho entire system. The do-
be remembared no more. Tble Wan the 1 mand for it is constant, and I am oonvereant
end for which they constrained the Cyre I moments' rbscnce,
nian to bear the cross. I tho venerable wleldcr of tho pestle remarked,

— I “the number of sursaparillas and other, so-
X7ir I called, ‘ blood medicines' is legion ; but Dr.
Vil. I Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery outsells

Tha P.-Obhfei Lias has described more I them all and it is tile only blood-puriflor out 
dearly all the pitiable .«“.to -tkt
ho foresaw oar Redeemer reduced, ne I cur0 jn an cases for which it is recommended,
•aid that HI, most holy Rmb would or.-ggkWk— 
have to be not merely wounaea, out I tic man, “ the littlo Sugar - coated * Pellets’ 
altogether b™'«ea «.d crushed to piece. : put up both in
Bat Ha was wounded ror ou. m 1 thcy giv0 my customers.''
Iquilles. He was bruisid for our c l ht iœ,t.y wom.d’sdis mid. aos’k. 
traasgteielons. For, a. the Prophet I L 11
goes on to say, the E.etnil bather, _ _ _ nrrrnri»

toPmU,myvnklndaùdLatüd

the deformity of sin, .« not contented K/ ‘ w w *■■■
without behcliicg Hi, Son pounds ^‘«e^dWc M
piecemeal, as It were, aud torn to shreds prletore o( Dr. sago's Catarrh Kemcdv. By Æ
by the scourges : And the Lord wlUtd to jto 'miid, soothing and healing propertlre. i. 

iiim in icfumltv 80 that the I curee tho worst cases, no matter of now longblted lirdy of J^hfi to become Ilk. stimding.Jb^^^ -----------------

the body of a leper all wounds from bead | 
to foot : And we esteemed Him as a leper, 
and one imitten of God.

VIII.
Jeeue one day manifested Himself under 

HI, scourging to Sister VlctorU Aogelinl; 
and showing her Hla body one mass of 
wounds, said to her, “Taese wounds,
V.ctorla, every one of thorn, ask thee for 
love » «‘Let us love the Bridegroom,” 
sold tho loving St. Augustine, ‘‘and the 
more He la presented to us veiled under 
deformity, the more preoloua and sweet Is 
Ho made to the bride.”

Yes, my sweet Saviour, I see Thee all 
covered with wounds ; I look Into Thy 
beautiful face ; but, 0 my God, It no 
louger wears Its beautiful appearance, 
but disfigured and blackened with blood, 
and bruises, and shameful spitting. :
There Is no beauty In Him, nor court
liness ; and we beheld Him end e itoomed 
Him not. But the more I see Thee so 
disfigured, 0 rnv Lord, the more beautiful 
and lovely dost Thou appear to me. And 
wb&t are these disfigurements that I be 
hold but signe of the tenderness of thst 
love which Thou dort bear towards mo l 
I love Thee, my Jesus, thus wounded and 
torn to pieces for me ; would that I could 
see myself too torn to piece, for Thee, 
like eo many martyrs whose portion this 
has been ! But if I cannot offer Thee 
wounds and blood, 1 offer Tuee at leat.t 
all the pains which .lt$wlll be my lot to 
suff sr. I c ffer Thee my heart ; with this 
I detire to love Thee more tenderly even 
than I am able. And who Is there that 
my soul should love more tenderly than 
a God, who has endured scourging and 
been drained of Hie blood for me Î 1 love 
Thee. O God of love ! I love Thee,
O Licite goodness ! I love Thee, 0 my 
love, my ail ! I love Toee, «nil would 
nevtr erase to say, both In thl» life aud the 
o her, I love Thee, I love Thee, I love 
Thee, Amen.

ATALOCUtÿiK■ iV! ? '•••••• - -r..."•
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the SCOURGING OF JESUS.
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*i>,.!ia^!TWï,-w twenty 5vo yeers I haw Is*»
altVcthil with rheumutl'in of the liowrls ; I i: tVc 
all hont* of recovery ; l «u« unable m stain I upon my 

it timtn ami wa* vomitvlhsl t»i sit ami do my 
TV1, housework. In IHH6 your agent culltxl at my houM

Root IMls.
own work. AH the ncighhors anmn.l l».-rc urn. you* 
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i)RAR Sir : Yovr Hr. Horn-N Indian Hoot
■Mil* hate effected » mont mtmrkable "ire. My 
mvther was euffeiing from kidney tliffUulties ; tho 
itiwimv hiul got 80 firm a grip upon her that sho voukl 
not walk ;» step. 1 bought a box ot >our pilD ami 
rcmimncetl giving her two pills ", r> im:ht ; Moro 
Nhe had taken all ot one box *hc could walk about tho 
house. To day she is perfectly wall unJ says that 
Worse*» rill» mo«I her hie.

Yours, Ac.,
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ti^VTo nave Doctors Bills use 
Dr. Morse's Indian ltoot Pills. 
The Best l-'auiily Pill in use.
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“WHAT IGEDICINES AliB MOST 
CALLED FOB 3” WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD IS BEJEliTBDScarfs, Sashes, Collars, Badges, 

Hats, Caps, Metal Badges, 
Emblems, etc., etc.,

Banner Crosses, Knobs, Spears, Eagles, 
Poles, etc., etc.

Kmbrolderle», Oil P11I1HI1IK», Silk., 
Dauianka, Galloons, Fringe», 

Rosette*, etc.

bend for our Illustrated 2triee-Llat.
It will prove to any one’» advantage to send 

for our estimate before ordering elsewhere.

The leading House in Regalia.

-t CAN BE TAKEN,

MSB

The Best Food
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AND DIGESTED.

For Invalida & 
Convalescents

in.
For the wlckedne» of M? people hvye 

I well know, eaye the 
S in l* inno- 

baa offered

1 «truck Him.
E’erual Father, that this My
Hfimelf a« a^atlefactlon 

all the «lu» of mauklnd, It 1» fining that 
I tbould so abandon Him to the rage of Hie

eBHart Thou, then, my adorable Saviour, 
|„ compensation for cur »1«, aad eipect- 
atly for tbcee of Impurity—that most 
prevalent vice of matkUd-leen1 willing 
$0 Uve Thy most pure flesh torn In 
pieces 1 And who, the n, will not exclaim, 
with St. Bernard, “How unspeakable la 
the love of the Son of God towards sin-

neAb, my Lord, smitten with the scourge, 
Thee thanks for «0 great love,

Mubde and it me.Supplying all the nourishment needed for the formation of Flesh,

* DANGER SIGNALl|
MclSliiine IMl Foundry.

do ot Bolia,Finest Grad 
Chimoa ami l'wals for C H V Ki'HIA, 
Volleof.% To wen Clovkh, eia 

ly wnrrsuL-<t ; satinf Action bum- 
■ nteed. Fend for price anil CAtalogue, 
JIY. McSHANLft GO- Bai.timohk 
Illd. U. 8. Mention thie ptipef- _

A CO,8 In ,Uo H.aa m,.y be N, ti rermed
Inal (lang.ious Hiid < 11. » K r n-1. Il r di »» Hi», I M , the Heao nxwr |,revalant

ulnulli.n and the crave At_no «e««m of thevjar :IS ^ lhi, „,m„try mile
during the Hprlng months and al ,1 LtL^ahle and nnuollug nteol» l>.> not lor

more generally lr..m t'al»rrh, with » I lie dl«a«rwa e j IIM.M, II........ .. remedy

.........
anion* UiooiaiidBlti our poiwenon near wllne»» Ur H» Nierimg mm...

Alia Burns, Hu.bury. Ont., B»y." wlî'î’îwire WtartîfiTtÔMie’u’.. n|ialle<i

con*4qaeot eyinptom» Mob m tottl breoth. ibjen^ , , nwal catarrh, and have
couataut dropping Into the throat, haxvamg a everythlng In the city that cnld be 
and epittieg, paitlal deafneea, ringing , |m»|»ed. In the «haps of r».larrh env « «. and
t-are and f-lcka nlng pains In thw h'J*1r j ; “J, no permanei t relief from any of them, 
ly over either eve i^^^lionlvreîult Daâfrle.tdoV.o day advised me to try your 
douches, but all to no ettioi. the mm reeuiL Halm, and 1 find that even one bottle

«•ssSSsSSSSE ES&k ss
Som io. i'rîlt'li’n, ailj-.f".'-.I".-

HtoppaAie f the dropping» mui t * ;?. » uiiv in the morning, mi much eo that my
(ooitw auently Icrh hawBiug * ihrL oontlunalty In a raw condition,as.-anrt!») a s.r:,sJ K.4a.s «a
saarBSssis -Sssj-’"—“
In the worst cuse of catarrh. B

I return------- .
and I grieve that I am myeelf, by reaaen 
of my sins, one of those who scourge 
Thee. O my Jesus! 1 detrst All those 
wicked pleasures which have c.ret The» so 
much pain. Pat me fnqaantly In mi ad 
of the love which Thou beet boiae me, 
aud of the obligation wh'ch 1 am under 
ol loving Thee. In Thee 1 place aU my 
hopes, my Gad, my love, my all.

IV. ~
St Bonaventare ecrrowfally exclaims, 

“The royal biotd is il owing; bruise is 
enperadded to bruise, and gash V> K»*. 
That divine blood was already issuing 
from every pore ; that sacred body was 
already become but cue perfect wound , 
yet those Infuriated brutes did not for 
bear to add b:ow to blow as the Prophe. 
had foretold : And they have added to 
th- BIlef of my wounds. So that the 
thongs not only made the whole body one 
wound, bat even bore away pieces of It 
Into the air, until at length the gashes in 
that sacred flesh were such that the banes 
might have been counted : The flesh was 

tom âwavi thst the houea could bo 
numbered. Cornellue a Lxplde ea?" th!lt 
In this torment Jesus Christ ought, 
naturally speaking, to have died ; but 11s 
willed, by Hla divine power, to keep 
Himself In Ufe, in order to suffer yet 
greater pains for love of ns, and St. 
Ksnrence Justinian had observed th. same 
thing before : ‘‘He eeldenlly ooght to 
have died. Yet He reserved Himself 
unto life, it being His will to endure 
heavier sufferings.”

BUCKEYE BELL FOUHBRf
B-».ollNirl>Cfcpi»i Tin (nr C»ur«»»i 
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MAT PATTERNS THE “STOTT”
Patent Self-Acliug

Hand Mat Hooks, Noveltv Bus «»•

Gnelpli. out n cADEN'S WANTED.
U 0 ■

For the Use of renHUinera.
ment» of Great BASIL BALEBASAL BALIpnltel to the Govern re 

Britain, tl»e GotonlhH, 
and BoUlum.

Ae bu

Positively CuresInstantly Relieves47 PRIZE MEDALS AND
19 DIPLOMAS OF MERIT

Have been awarded slnoe 1S7I4.
It U tue m«Hl perfect Governor ever pro 

duced and hn« been awarded more prices In

KTCilSS In «Su^V ; to I A.W. Matiorv. M.tioryto.n, Out say. :It would be imp‘PHihle to Invest money to I My daugbter Buffered for yeai » fro,y " 1JJ you, »aya: NbhsI Halm b-h*t» the world for 
obtain ho hi it b an Interest. I dletreealng and annoying Catarrh Her oa f‘atarrhy HU(j y0ld lu the Head In my own

The “HU)LI." G ivernor Is a wan under ihe treatment of *m ^«n «plh:y»to- .J tITo0led relief lrom the first appllca-
tap fixed to the meter or aervtce pipe.■ It Un„ ,n the United Htates axid Uanada. Two owe
olosen with every increase and opens with months’ u»** of Nasal Halm turn had more lion.
every decrease of prieur, from Ihe Jl^t bellffflcitti ettocte than all former treatments ^ WMermjn, fcnpw . 
mains. If >ou sha» off a part of your JuA/i, I 0{.mbine,i, Petrolla, Ont. »»ys nasalihe “ Ftolt” shuts off bo much of 'he gas at 1 npp|_ Hallways and Canals, the m«>st perfect saMsfact!
the me ter, and tha» prevents U being wasted L. D. don. oept^ Ky to glve you to- o' ne eJ® J ^1
al the remaining burners If you '•“[n on 9J-** » ■,.* •, lh„t Nasal Baun base* tn- found Jt easy io use, qj

SrSHSStSS SSr- "™ 1 ----------
The “Stott” prevents the breakage of A.r 
gaud Chimneys ami other valuable shades 
and globes, the “ Stott ” sets your mind at 
ease ou the subject of excessive gas bills.

CATARRH.IDLE IB MAD■ household remedy. I
H nnmllton* Ont. I

■ Khviilimllsm, Hvralns ond “«"J- ■

I H «Ssï wrtdtabf I

gold by nil druggists»

F. F. DAILEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamilton.

rial Oil Company, 
Balm gave me 
m of anv medl- 
in the Head. I 

ulck In giving relief 
cure In a couple of

com 
L- D. Iff on. 

Oita

rae years. hours.
, n , _____ , _,ork viv ,„ur dealer, It win be «ont poet paid ou receipt

V.

this'torture S*S.
was reveal, d to 8t. Mary Magdalen of 
Ptzzl, were not fewer then sixty. And 
these, at the Instigation of the devlU, and 
eTen more so of tho rabbis, who were 
afraid lest Pilate should, after this pun 
ishment, bs minded to release the Lord, 
as he bad already protested »°
1,,K I will therefore scourge Him, end let 
Him go, aimtd at taking away His life by- 
means of this icourglng. Again, all 
theologians agree with St. Bonavent
that, for this purpose,the s"aÎT
mente were «elected, so that, as bt. An 
™lm declares, every stroke produc ad a 
B » . .that the number of the
rtrokts amounted to several thousand th, 
flagellation being admlnleteied, as Fa he

feîŒÏÏ
ïïïta numberlf forty ; lest tby brother

Sr ofThfRoman'iltbwbom there
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ÜÜLID GOLD PLATED.SPRING OVERCOATINGSvpll MR. WM. MITCHELL,
Solo Agent and Mamtiac uror for the Do-

135 ELMWOOD AVE , LOUDON SOUTH.
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NEW SPRING SUITINGS 
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'I U KI.H V t u . ' I ,v fdi \il-lAi(le St. Kent, 'feront», Olit
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NASAL BALM Just reMlved. all the Latest. Novciltles In 
Rnarfn, Ties and Shirtings. Wo are showing 
the largest range of

CEYLON FLANNELS (UNSHFISKABLE)

Leave your measure for

\ ■'T

I A certain and speedy cure fnr 
ICold in the Head and Catanh 
[m all its stages.

soothih:, cleansing, 
HEALING.

[Instant Relief, Permanent Lure, 
I Failure Impossible.

TH £ DOMINION 
Saving» * Invents»ent Society

LONDON, ONT.
OLD IN THE HE A west of Toronto. 

Hhlrts early.ure
<6Heat And Cold

Are never failing cause» of disease. At 
this season of the year neuralgia, tooth- _________________
*ohe and a boat of similar diHeaaea ore Many S0-Called diseases are simply symptoms ______
rampant- f “ioonS? 8TAINED OL A88“oHURCHE8,

Æ^Æ..A0tl, PUBLIC * PRIVATE BU.LD.NO

fill» those requirements. It IS prompt, pveCatarrh, andahonWJo^o M precun;,. rnrollhe|1 ln too boa, style and at jrlo..
efficient, and most economical, far it e* Je^ct'ed c„ld in'hcad results In Caiarrh, followed low enough to bring It within the
coeds in power every know remedy, and is , bvBcons„mpll0„an,i death. Nas.il Rai.m is s-.M bv reach of all.
aa rlisau aa inferior articles. A 10 cest ill druKKiata, or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
■amnia ^bottle will give every person a 1 jrice (50 cents and St.oo) by addressing
âhTnee to test it Large bottles only 25 FULFORO & CO., BtncKvilLE, Our.
ohanoe to test is. | Beware of Imitations similar in name.

To Farmers, Meohnnlcs and others wishing 
to borrow money upon the Security 

of Heal Estate •PETHi'l&H’DONALB
at«3 Kle.lniimiU Kl.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

w. J. TnoïTpsÔN & BON

ZX N Ï A It IOol U STAINED GLASS WORKS.ru#xiKl»' ng a lor^'e amount of money on^hanl
make loan, at a'very low rale, according to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay hack a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, if he so desire* 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter to P * V. B. LBYB, Manager.

Office — Opposite City Hall, RlohmoiH 
street, London, Ontario.

Havl 
we ha

Opposite Revere House, Londu».
Has always ln stock a large assortment. «. 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. Thli 
Is one of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the l>omlnlon. None but flret-clae 
work tamed out. Prices alwaye moderate-

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET.I 

R. LEWIS.
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HIRSTS PAINEXTIMTO
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